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in other certificatesof debtsdue by this stateon which the
interestis receivableatthetreasuryof this commonwealth.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the amount of the salesof
saidlots andhouseshallbepaidto, receivedby and accounted
for by the receiver-generalof the laud office in like manner
asis directedfor receivingandpayingothermoneysor securi-
tiesreceivedby him accordingto theformer lawsof thisstate.

Passed8th April, 1786. R~corded•L. B. No. 3, p. 105, etc. See

the Act o~AssemblypassedMarch 12, 18~O,ChapterZ127.

CHAPTER MCCXXVI.

A. SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR LEVYING A
DUTY ON CERTAIN ENUMERATED ARTICLES AND AN IMPOST OF
FIVE PER CENTUM AD VALORUM ON ALL OTHER GOODS, WARES
AND MERCHANDISEIMPORTED INTO THIS STATEAND A TAX UPON
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR THE DISCHARGE OF DEBTS
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, AGREEABLE TO ACTS OF
CONGRESSTHEREIN RECITED, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHERE-
IN MENTIONED.” 1.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasthe United Statesin congress
assembledby theiractof theeighteenthdayof April onethou-
sand seven hundred and eighty-threedid resolvethat it be
recommendedto the severalstatesasindispensablynecessary
to the restorationof public credit and to the punctualand
honorabledischargeof the public debts to vest the United
Statesin congressassembledwith powerto levy and collect
for theuseof the UnitedStatescertaindutieson goodstherein
enumeratedand also a duty of five per centumad valorum
on all othergoodsat the time andplace of importation,pro-
videdthat noneof thesaiddutiesshouldbeappliedto anyother
purposethanthe dischargeof theinterestor principal of the
debtscontractedon the faith of the United Statesfor sup-
portingthewarnorbecontinuedfor a longertime thantwenty-
five yearsandthat it be further recommendedto the several

I Chapter1039.
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statesto establishsubstantialandeffectualrevenuesfor a term
limited to twenty-five years of such nature as they shoul&
severallyjudge mostconvenientfor supplyingtheir respective
proportionsof one million five hundredthousanddollarsan-
nually asnecessaryin addition to thesumto be raisedby the
said duties for the purposesaforesaid.

And whereasthe legislatureof this. commonwealth,desirous
to promoteand facilitate the good intentions of the United
Statesin the mannersetforth in the saidrecommendationdid
on the twenty-third day of Septemberin theyearof our Lord
one thousandseven hundredand eighty-three by law enact
and declarethat the said United Statesshould be and they
weretherebyfully authorizedandempoweredto levyandcol-
lect the severaldutiesmentionedandrequiredin and by the
said recommendation,anddid also further enactand declare
in and by the sameact that the sum of two hundredandfive
thousandonehundredand eighty-ninedollars (being the esti-
mated proportion of this state of the aforesaidone million
five hundredthousanddollars)should be annuallyfor theternl
of twenty-five yearsraisedand levied on the personsandes-
tatesof the inhabitantsof this statefor the usesandpurposes
aforesaidin. suchmanneras the legislatureof this common-
wealth should from time to time thereafterdirect provided
thatthesaidlegislativeactshouldnot takeeffectuntil eachand
every of the thirteen United States should make laws con-
formably to the acts of congresson which the saidact wa~
founded.

And whereasin further pursuanceof. the aforesaidrecom-
mendationof theUnitedStatesin congressassembledthelegis-
lature of this commonwealthby their actof the sixteenthday
of March onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five entitled,
“An act for furnishing the quotaof this statetowardspaying
the annual interest of the debts of the United States,and
for funding andpayingthe interestof the public debtsof this
state,”2did amongotherthingsenactanddeclarethat the sum
of seventy-six thousandnine hundredand forty-five pounds
seventeenshillings andsix pence(equal to the aforesaidsum

Chapter1137.
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of two hundredandfive thousandonehundredandeighty-nine
dollars) shouldbe assessed,raisedandleviedyearly andevery
yearsuccessivelyin andafterthe saidyearonethousandseven
hundredand eighty-five and so continuefor so long time as

• shouldbenecessaryfor the purposestherein mentionedfrom
andupon theestates,realandpersonal,andpersonsin the city.
andseveralcountiesof this stateanddid appropriatethesame
togetherwith other revenuesas a fund for certain purposes
thereinmentioned,andamongotherthings for the purposeof
paying into the handsof the continentalloan officer in this
state yearly and every year the sum of one hundred and

- twenty-threethousandnine hundredandthirty two pounds,
beingthe estimatedquotaof this stateof the annualinterest
of the aggregatedebtof the United Statescontractedduring
thewar,providedthatwhenevertheUnitedStatesshouldmake
and carry into executionother effectual and permanentpro-
vision for payingtheannualinterestandarrearagesof interest
due andarising on the aforesaiddebt contractedduring the
latewar thenandin suchcasesuchpaymentsto thesaidconti-
nentalloan officer accordingto the directionsof the said act
should ceaseand be discontinued.

And whereasby oneother actof the legislatureof thisstate
of the eight day of March, one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-six entitled, “An act for complyingwith the requisition
of the United Statesin congressassembledfor the serviceof
[tile year] onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five andfor
payingoneyear’s intereston,the foreign anddomesticdebt,”2

for the reasonsthereinset forth suchpart andso muchandno
more of the before recitedact of the sixteenthdayof March
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five as relatesto the
payingof the aforesaidsum of onehundredandtwenty-three
thousandnine hundred and thirty-two poundsannually out
of the treasuryof this stateto the continentalloanofficer and
to the paymentanddistribution of the sameby the said loan
officer wasunder certainprovisosthereincontainedrepealed.

And whereasit is deemedexpedientin orderto a full com-
plianceon thepart of thisstatewith the aforesaidrecommenda-
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tion of congressof theeighteenthof April onethousandseven
hundred and eighty-threethat the- produce of the aforesaid
taxesto beraisedby virtue of the saidactof thesixteenthday
of March one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-five should
beappropriatedto the usesandpurposesmentionedin the said
recommendation.

[SectionI.] (SectionIL P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That the annualproducesof the taxes
aforesaidto be levied andcollectedby virtue of. the aforesaid
act of the legislatureof this stateenactedthe sixteenthday
of March one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-five be and
the sameare herebyappropriatedfor the term of twenty-five
yearsto the useof the United Statesas-an additional fund to
the revenueswhich shallarisefrom the dutiesto be levied by
theUnited Stateson goods,waresandmerchandiseimported,
provided,~hat neither the said additional fund, nor any part
thereof shall be appropriatedor appliedto any other use or
purposethan the paymentof the interestor principal of the
debtsof the UnitedStatescontractedduring the latewar. Pro-
vided also,Thatfrom andout of therevenuesarisingandto be
collectedin this statefor theuseof the UnitedStatesas well
by meansof the impost on goodsimportedasby the aforesaid
taxesthereshallbe annuallydiscountedby orpaidto theorder
of this stateoneyear’sintereston all suchdebtsof the United
Statesasthis stateby their comptroller-generalor otherofficer
shall from time to timeproducecertificatesfor liquidatedand
authenticatedaccordingto the directionsof congressandbeing
within the descriptionof the debtsto be fundedaccordingto
the trueintention of the aforesaidrecommendationof congress
of the eighteenthdayof April onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-threeand being also such certificates only as were
originally issuedin the nameof or for the use of a personor
personswho at the time of suchissuingwas or wereor since
hath becomea citizen or citizensof this state by actual resi-
dencewithin the sameor in -the nameor for the useof some
corporatebody or charitableinstitution within this state or
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hath since becomethe property of such corporatebody or
charitableinstitution by donation,bequestor legacyor have
beenreceivedby a citizen or citizensof this statefor articles
furnishedor servicesperformedfor theuseof the UnitedStates
during thelate war from somequartermaster,commissaryor
other officer authorizedto distributeor pay awaythe samefor
public usein lieu of money, or were originally issuedin the
name or for the use of an officer, soldier or other person
belongingto the army or navy of the United Statesandad-
mitted to be of the Pennsylvanialine or quota of this state.
And provided likewise, That this act shall not effect nor be
in operationuntil the United Statesin congressassembled
shall by ordinanceor other public act declarethat eachand
every of the thirteen United Stateshave enactedlaws con-

formably to the aforesaidrecommendationsof the eighteenth
of April onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-threein such
mannerasto enablecongressto put into executiontherevenue
systemtherein contained.

[Section IL] (SectionIII. P.L.) Providedneverthelessand
be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the
regulationswhich shall be made by the United States of
America in congressassembledin pursuanceof the act of
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An act for
laying a duty on certain enumeratedarticles and an impost
of five percentumadvaloremon all othergoods,waresandmer-
chandiseimported into this stateanda tax uponrealandper-
sonal property for the dischargeof the debts of the United
Statesof America agreeableto acts of congresstherein re-
cited andfor other purposesthereinmentioned,”enactedthe
twenty-third dayof SeptemberAnno Domini one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-threeshallnotbeconstruedto enable
the United Statesof America in congressassembledto draw
or carry any citizen of this commonwealthto -any hearing,
prosecutionor trial in anycourtwhatever-otherthanthe courts
of this statewherethe proceedingsshall be in the usual form
andthe party entitled to trial by jury, nor to authorizethe
imposing of any unusualpunishmentor penalty nor to any

1 Chapter1039. Ante.
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penaltygreaterthan,forfeiture of theship andthe cargotherein
ladenin casesof prosecutionin rem againstany ship or other
vessel,goods,waresor merchandise,nor to enableanyofficer
or other person to break open any dwelling housewithout
probablecausefor so doing be shownon oathor solemnaffir-
mation to somejusticeof the supremecourtor to somejustice
of the peaceand his warrant directedto a peaceofficer first
obtained.

PassedApril 8, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 106, etc.

CHAPTER MCCXXVII.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO
ENCOURAGE ANtI PROTECTTHE MANUFACTURERS OF THIS STATE
BY LAYING ADDITIONAL DUTIES ON THE IMPORTATION OF CER-
TAIN MANUFACTURES WHICH INTERFERE WITH THEM.” 2

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasin andby theact,entitled “An act
to encourageand protect the manufacturersof this state by
laying additional duties on the importation of certainman-
ufacturerswhich interfere with them,” passedthe twentietl~
day of Septemberlast pastit was amongotherthingsenacted
that anadditionalduty of six penceshouldbe levied, collected
andpaidon the importationinto this stateuponevery gallon
of rum importedin any vesselbelonging to any foreign state
or kingdom andthe like sum uponall rum importedinto this
stateby land or water from any of the United Statesexcept
it should be madeto appearby the oathof the exportercer-
tified by the collector of the port from whenceit may be last
shippedthat it was distilled in the statefrom whenceit be
importedor that it hasbeenimportedinto that stateby v’essels
belongingto the UnitedStatesandthat thereshouldbe levied,
collectedandpaid, upon every ton of shipping belonging in
the whole or in part to any foreign nation or statewhatever,
exceptsuchasthe honorablethe congressof the United States

2PassedSeptember20, 1785, Chap. 1188.


